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OUR
SPRING
2006
BOOKS

rinces  in the  Land  by

Joanna (Immun,  0111‘

Spring 2006 nm'cl. has

the same [1161]](‘i18 Persephone

Book No. -1 l,  Hostages  to

Fortune.  :1 great I’wscphonv

fin'ourile: it 100 is about :1

\mmgm  bringingr  111) a 111111i

who is Ich 111 the end, when 1110

children  2111- on the Verge (Jl'

adullhmxl.  asking herself nol

only whal il wax all [or bill what

was  1161' (M11  IilC  I01? Yet the

questions  2111‘ asked  subtly and

readably. As TIM  Tit/m  Li!w2'1/r_\‘

Su/I/J/wm‘n/  wrote  in 1938:

‘Allhough Miss (Ianngm's new

book raises mam quosliom, she

pills  none  ()f'tlwm  herself: the)"

grow  inevilably out  of  her smr)‘

and answer themselves. Patricia

(lrispin, the filthcrlcss grand—

(‘hild of Lord  ancy.

is brought up with her  prctly

sister and her whining mother

who 1‘;ltllel‘(leplorcs her

plainncss  and  lack  ()f'gcnlilit)’.

But the  old  Baron adores he];

[czu'hes [KT to ride and take her

I'emcs cleanly, and intends to

make lu-r wealthy 21l his death.

He  (lics  zu'cidcnlzllly\jusl as her

engagement to a young); dour

Stats professor is  unnoum'cd

and Patricia is not wealthy at  all.

my 1:j a
,‘5 \

’ V"

8119 hum fallen  in low with Hugh

because  he  had  sccmml to

answer when .shc spoke, and slu'

finds  liIL- \\'ilh  him in :1 Glasgow

Villa  on  21511121” ilu‘nmc \‘Cl‘y

(lil'licull.

hl‘t't‘ children an- horn.

exacting from their

mother  Ilu- snt'rificcs and

svrvivcs inseparable from

molhm‘lmml on 21 small  income,

bul  I’;1[1'i(‘i2l takes many fences

U‘;11]21ntl_\' and oven slumls

smilinqh [he nugvinw and

\x'hining of Hugh. who has

developed an inferiority

complex lowzlrds 11m: ;\n

appointment to 21 prolbssm'ship

at ()xfhnl (mt-s his  (01111)]c  zmd

changes him into 21 genial, vague

and kindly scholar; ’zm'iciu is

very happy in the  old  flu‘mlmusc

they haw:  bought  on (Illmnm‘

Hill,  where $116 ('2111 touch  the

('hiklrcn  munlw  wuvs and

imlulgt  hm lonn‘intr for  u  llOlSk.

August, the  oldest  boy, is

destined for Sandhurbl, a very

unsublle  boy, friendly, devoted to

his mother, passionately in low
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with  the munlv'y things  that are

her lift Giles. kindly; rather

(‘lCVCl‘CI‘ lhzm ‘l‘xugusl, 11ml Nicola

lhc whoulgirl make up the  family

party, which seems ideally happy.

'l‘hcn  tomes ('Qltilsll‘opht‘...‘

Ming shown us how

eve-131 hing is made

bearable Im‘ Patricia il

her children um he at the ccnlrc

()1. her “I? and, more  important

(hemusc who N no! 21 scllnsh

woman) if  they grow up in  fulfil

her ideals, ‘lzxmnn (Izumun

prorecds‘ l0 ShOW us her

huppimrss lming‘ slowly

dcslmycd.  [:1  Princes  in the  Land

the tragedy ol‘llu‘ book is that

not only (10 none  ()I' the thrcc

(hildrcn  lin- up to  their  mother's

expettulitms‘. she has In wmcln us

each of them  [21km  21 path [11211 is

anathema lulu-1‘. Yet oi‘cuursc,

she  (2111 (It) nuthing album  il:  111m;

sensibly, docs sht- try.

Danna (mmzm began wriling

curly. amcl her first  novel  was

published when she was 26

(by coim'idcncc. 211 cxuclly the



\umc age as Di21nu('.zn‘(lnm‘,

0111‘ other \Iurch writer. was

first published). I’mm [022

onwards she  publixhed  a  bank

:1 year 101‘ null‘ly [Orly )‘czn's  —

nmcls: (lclcdc nm‘cln.

im'lmlin‘gr lhv \‘t-ry

sllcccxslill  DWI/II  (1/  TIM

Dog, which is in print in

.\me1‘i<‘;1: and the first

‘1)011)” hunk (firsl in [he

scnsc that  the  form W215

011 :1 pony—mud girl

rather than :1 horse or

pony).  21 gem?  [11l  her

(laughlcrsjust-plume,

Diana and  (Ihrislinc

l’ulloin—'l'humpsm)  were

[u make very mud] their

own.  Princes  in the  Land

ix almuI an inlel'csling

21nd l‘;1l'c]y~(liscusscd

[ht-111v:  i1 is also C\'U(‘2lli\'c

almul ()xl‘tml (whirl) is

why \w 2111‘ lun'ing‘ u

Persephone  111ml]  thew

In celebrate ils

l'cpul)li(‘21li(m).

joamlu (12111112111 'livcd

('11[husizlstin'zllly‘ and

wrote novels  lhzlt  were

‘\\'i11_\; sutil‘iml, own

cynical. She prescnlcd (lashes

between  idenlists  and

matcriulists. with no easy

solutions' writes the  ()\_/m//

l)i(‘{innm‘_v (g/‘Nntiznm/ b’ingrnp/I)‘

(nulkingjounna  (12111111111 the

lwemy—lif‘th nl'our writcl's to

have an entry in that great

dictionary); this is [he [wok ol'

hers  wilh  21 thematic bilc that

l“rsvplmllc readers  will  [ind

hard lo lkngcl.

¢.

c  published "l‘hc

llauw  ill IIm'c'V :1

\horl  \lm‘y by Diana

(Lardner. in (he l’r'):w/)/mm'

Qumlwrh‘ no. 22 in the summer

,7?
‘

\
)

I

01200}. It Wu.» widely admired

:md so  we  (lu‘idul 10 bringr ()ul  ;1

selection 0H)i2m;1(Huxlncr‘s

other stories. She  had  publishul

a  C()“(‘('li()l]  in  1916.  called

llfl/ffl'fl)‘ DUII‘Il {he (Iii/[L but we

Inn'c (hose!) to make 21 m-w

scletlion, to omit some slm‘ies

and to ildd (me that has not

been  published  before;  2111(l\\‘c

(lccidul to use [his as the  title

slmy tkn‘A  Woman Novelist  and

Other  Stories  because its [home

i» \0 appropriate In P‘I'suplmnc

Books. (It ix reprinlvd in [his

quarterly.)

llCl‘L’ arc Emlrlcen

()lllt’l' stories in our

tollm'liml.  :11]

L‘Xlrt’lm'ly \‘m‘icd but  211]

sharing a  sharp, surdoniv

quality ('hzu‘uclcrisliv of

Diana Unrdnur's work.

This shm‘pm'ss may he the

reason why she  found  it so

(lil'licull  [0  gel [161‘ \lm‘icx

urccplcd. something“r  [hzll

was happening It) lhc

nnvclix‘l  lilimlwlh  'lilylm'

ul cxutll)‘ [he xzmu- pcriml

{01'1110 same reason: all

[he lilt'l‘zlfl' mugu/incs

lhcll publishing short

“min  “(we «filed by

men, and  111m lmtl

(loiinilc  and unrepcnlzml

ideas almul  both  1110

sulqjm'lx and [one  that

\mmcn  should (home.

But Diana always

(“\‘(hCWCd lhv  ()l)\'i()11sl_\'

immininc.  Scwrzll  ()Hhc

\mricx in The  Woman

Novelist  are about women

behaving badly.  and  many of

[he-111 zn‘c Linunnfm’luhlc reading:

all  2111‘ acutely obsn-mmt.  in  [an

“The Splash”. :1 very short  story

about  a  young Nzl/i  in the ‘305

(Diana had been on a walking

holiday in ('wrnu111y_jllst before

lhc war) was (It‘srrilwd by one

refit-“('1' as ‘lwing' as good :1

portrnil of 21 young Nazi as  l

lun‘e l'czul'.

y



or 21 few years Diana

'  (Lardner rcmuincd

unpublished  — 2l non-hook

survivcs in Wllit'h sllc 1‘c('01‘dC(l In

whom she sent her nlanuscripls,

who returned [hem and

who, eventually,  publislu-(l

Illcm. Yet it is an

interesting flu‘l  of. literary

history lhut  .sllc  surrccdvd

in  being published  in  (Iyril

Connolly's Horizon in

19-10, whereas  Elizabeth

'lilylm‘ was consistently

I‘qju‘It-(l by him  and would

110! be  published  zll all for

another  [0111‘ years, uller

endless rcjeclions.

n  fact two  ()I' Diana’s

slorics were  2L(‘(’('pl€(l  in

1940.  ‘No  (Lhangc', and W
'i

"l‘lle Land (Qirl‘, whith was

the out that appeared in

Horizon. This was 21

[uming-poinl for Diana:

$11(' now  begun to be sec”

as a ‘cnming’ writer  and

became friends.  with

writers and artists in  and

around Fitznwia. "l'hc Land

Girl' romaincd hcl' l)csl«knmm

story,  being reprinted in Anne

Boston's 1988 sslcclitm  ()l'shm‘l

stories by Scmnd World War

women writers, I’Vnw Mu

Good/{Va and it was read on

Radio /1 21 few  days  before

Diana’s death in  1997.

her attending an sdmol

7  in  London  (whom

3Mervyn  Pcnkc (lid  the

chiming, or more urcurzm-ly

4

\(

(‘ariruturu of her  rcpmduu'tl

hero) Diana wcnl 10 live  with  her

father in a cottage in  Rodmcll,

whcrc Virginia and Lconzml

\Voolf‘also  lived.  She got [0  know

 

[hem and was  a  friend and

(01111011 to Leonard alter

Virginia's death in  1941.  (Diana's

[fern/M‘Hmzx (g/Ii’mlnwll are m be

published by (Iu‘il  Woolf in the

near future.) In Sussex shc went

on writing shm'l  stories, and also

(lid wood  engravings (one, was

reproduced in lhc PQ that had

her short story).  After  the  W211"

she worked in  publishing, and in

1954 her [irsl and  only novel,

'l‘hr  Indian  Wmmn  appeared.

  

 

ut from the lute  19605

A  onwards Diana

mm‘cnn'zllcd on  painting.

As  htrl‘ lliecc  Claire Gardner,

who has written the Preface In

The  Woman Novelist,

(onlnlcnlul  in  1999, she

was in fact in her seventies

when ‘shc began

photographing [he stun of

the London 10 Brighton

annual Veteran (in Run

whid]  sets out from Hyde

"ark. nczu‘ where she

lived.  and from these

photographs she created

her “mermlours of this

cvenl' (one ()fwhich is

reproduced on  [)(3; ten of

Diana‘s wulcrcolours of

veteran cars hall's,r in {he

R:\(l(llul)i11 P2111 Mall).

J  ul, in our  View, 1116

short  story was her

k  f/(‘n‘z‘v and her most

 

long—lastingr zlt‘hicvcmcnt.

As the critic Waller Allen

said in [he Spec/(HM: “She

writes very well  indeed; her

observation is praise, she  1121521

keen eye for colour, and she

knows the  value  ()I.

understatement.‘ And  the

reviewer in  1116  A'lmu'lu’A/wr

Guardian  thoughl  that she

excelled ‘in 21 (lislillctivcly

modem  medium  in which the

pocny and the prose 01' life,

the fantastic, and [he  Ikldual

give  spirit  and substance to

cuch ()Ihel‘.‘

11-} w‘wuzw' .  (“kw my -.



OUR  READERS WRITE

‘Doreen  is [he first book for 21

longtime that has kepl me

reading into  the small  hours.

I've, read  many children’s  books

about  evacuees in lhc  Second

World  War in  whirh  [he endings

are usually happy. It was

interesting 10 1' 'ad  a  novel  [11211

prcsenls so clearly the  viewpoint

of the child, the parents and the

host family and  where  the

ending is ambivalent.“ SR, I’mvys

~I  wanted  to  drop you 21 line 10

say "thank  you" to all at

Persephone,  a  million million

limos, for rcsun'ccling Lctlit‘c

Cooper's The New  House.

I  cannot umlerslaml  why it was

CVCI’ ()ul  of'ln‘inl and  think  [hal

it  comes  as (1050 as ("an be to

such novels as Mn Dal/01171);

except that  I  think  it has more

heart  than Virginia Woolf ever

showed.  I read the stem:  with

the children in [he sand-pit (war

and ()VCl‘ agnin.‘ CG, “finchestcr

‘I had always intended 10  read

A  London  Child  but  never  got

round  to it.  One  thing that

Adam ('yopnik  does  not  mention

in his Preface (perhaps because

he is :1  man) is the feeling ()I'

making the best out  ()f'lhc [act

[1121! she was 21 girl, and not

allowed [0 go  out  ()n all the ll‘ips

with the boys.’ UM. Dowr

‘I  Found  The  Hopkins

Manuscript  riveling mainly

_p:‘j;«:“ (H,

because 01‘t  character  ulx the

narrator which was [he perfm‘l

foil for the  melodrama  (scicnb

ilically totally unbelievable,

I  adore  the idt‘ll  ()I' the  moon

glam’ing ()l‘f\(10rn\~‘all [Or

example) but also (and this is

the richness  ()l’ Pcrs'eplmnc’s

selection  so  Often) giving you 21

glimpse  ol‘zumlher sodal  world.

Your (hoirc ()l~ books  is so varied

ycl uncrringly (m the pulse.’

(IS. Rye

‘How lovely to be sent  Norah

Houll‘s  There Were  N0  Windows

— I sat down straight away 8:

read i1  &  loved  it. It is so  funny,

even when  it is sad, 8: so witty,

even when  it is  cruel.  ll  caughl

exactly [11211 alHon—ln‘ic'fstage

bcrwccn :1 mind being perfectly

sharp &  then  disintegrating —

horrible  when,  like Mrs  Temple,

the  person senses  what is

happening, latcl‘, the sensing

goes, & it  isn't  so terrible, but

thv torture of being aware  is

so beautifillly conveyed hcrc.’

Margaret Forster, (lumbrizl

"l‘hank  you for sendingr me

There Were  N0  Windows, il is

fantastic and  I  stayed up Vtrly

late last night reading il.’

Jonathan SCH, (101k

“I loved thc shop and have come

home  with  a  pile  ()l'lmoks  10

read in Cape  Town.  I  have so far

road  They Were Sisters  wh'u'h  I

loved allhough  I  hated that man

so  much.  It was, however, 21

wondcrfill insighl into the lives

()f‘tllc sisters and I could not put

it down.  I  fell as  iI'I  was eaves—

dropping on  lhcir  lives.

lizlch  character  was so finely

drawn  and so  soundly porll‘zlycd.’

l‘lL,  (121])0  Town

‘The  Far Cry is  another great

read!  Emma Smith’s  evocative

descriptions of that  complex  8c

beautiful  counm/ transported  me

with  a  great  scnsc  0f immediacy.

Her insights  into  her  chamctcrs

are  revealing and  honest  and

their  (lilIby‘elll  responses  to  their

cnvimnmcnl added depth  and

richness 10 [he stmy.’

1W, Western  Auslmlizl

‘Someone  at  a  Distance  is [he

first book I  have read in 21 year,

as my lifc  is_just  loo busy! I loved

it.  I  luxuriatcd  in il. ’articularly,

the side obscn'ations Mere so

poignant.  Thank  you for

reprinting it. Now I have [0

(110056  What book  will follow.‘

I)L, Cambridge

‘I enjoyed How to Run  Your

Home without  Hel very much,

although maybe enjoyment  isn’t

quite the right word —

exhaustion expresses  my feelings

much  better! When did these

women  ever  find time  [0  read?

A fascinating Pit‘CC of  social

history.‘ LB, Australia

KI?



LITTLE  BOY  LOST  ON

R4’S  ‘A  GOOD READ’

ulia Nt‘lll)c1'gc11..'l‘his is 2l

wonderfill, wonderlill llnvel,

it's  bcuulifillly written, very

sparcly written, I've always

thought that ML writes like 21

dream  bul [hi5 (my  I  lhinL  is  lllC

lwsl  nm'cl  ()l'ull 0111618. The

book  opens with  21 man lcurning

that his 5011 is lost i11\\';11‘[ime

l’l'um'c in 1943, and [he slmj’

[hen  (onlmucs  will]  him going

0112150211111 for this son and

eventually finding,  through  21

variety Ol‘roulcs, 21 little buy. But

is  this child  actually his son?

Sue Mzu‘Gl'cgm':  ’nul,  (lid  um

react  to [his book with pleasure

01‘ (lid  you [ind it  rather  difficult

10  read  because it‘s 50 sud?
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’Llul Farley:  I  (lidn'l find it

(lil‘fimlr 10 read at 2111. especially

formally,  it‘s got the  nmsl

ulna/mg narrative  mom];  it's  a

page  tumor.  and  I  don‘t  mm!  10

sound  likc  2111 arch  blurbisl  or

anything.  but  it's unpulduwn—

able,  il‘just  [mls  along, very

('(‘()H()l]1i('211, Vcn' spare  usjulin

has said. utterly unscnliIm-mzll

us  well.  and the slur); without

spt)ili11gil,jllslsnaps shut 011 the

\‘cly last page, it‘s  2111 zunzuing

end. There  arc all  kinds  of

resonances in  [here  215 well.  :11

one  poinl  11('lml‘uclel‘called

l’icrrc who has  told Ililzuy about

the possible cxislt-nn‘e  ()f‘his little

boy is  almost acting 215 21 kind of

1].. m

f
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Virgil to Milan‘s  Dunlc  in Paris

and  then  you get the babies in

[he  washcrwoman's  basket...

And  she‘s  [ilnlastit‘ on  interiors

as  well.  an  cnlire  \mrltl  refracted

lhrough  disrcnlpcrcd walls.  brass

hcdswads. and  these  sud

institutional smells  and rows ol‘

lmokt’uses,  man‘ellous  stulT.

SM: I  must  say that  I  thought

this was  a  wonderful  hook 215

well. The pirlurc  ()I‘lhc

wounded  in every sense  but

mainly ])sychol<)g('i21]. lhc

pcoplc of  France  [)osl  war. is

very vivid and  believable  ~  21

France  ()l'l)luck  markets and

[bod shortages  21ml, as was most

of  Europe  post—“111‘, ()l'tens 01’

thousands  ol' either  orphans  or

lost  children.  it’s 21 [wart—

11-11ding story.

_]N: A lot ()I‘Ihis is  aboul  his

own feeling for 21 lost  son and I

think  she  spcnds  quilc :1 lot of

time trying [0  work  out  what  pity

is and whether  pil)’ is different

from  compassion  zmd whether

he  (Ines  [be] any pity for [his

particular  child whom  he is not

certain is his son.

SM:  We've both  agreed with

Julia that it is 21 remarkable

book.  It is published  lhesc  days

by P  '1‘56phonc Books and

regular  listeners  to  this

programme  will  know  thul

Persephone books  are in some

good  bookshops  but it‘s probably

best to find out about  them  from

their website.

(The  full text of this discussion

is on our website.)



OUR  REVIEWERS WRITE
oral) Iloull's  There Were

No  Windows.  \\'11i(’ll is

about the lusl  years  01‘

l‘brd  Mudox Ford's lm'cr Violet

llunt,  was  chmcn  as one of his

S/m‘z‘u/m‘ books  of [116  _\'czu‘ by

Alan‘huld, liml's Mogruphmt He

(filled  it 'intellig'cnt. unsparing)’,

gonemm.  ironic  21nd  linmy...

Written will] Him social

observation, it  deals with  sadness

but it's not (lcpressing‘f In the

(i/(M‘g‘rm' Hum/(I  Christopher

Lee’s  books  ()I' the your were

'reprints from [he \s'ondcrfill

Persephone Books:  Murghunilzl

Luski's The  Village.  but life and

station in  life.  l’ol‘gct studious

histories. Here‘s upstairs liming

lo make (lo  will!  (lmmslnirs.

A\n(1 The  Hopkins Manuscript:

nothing like  his  haunting p121)"

_/()Iu'm'_\”.\ 15ml.  ll‘you  think global

“firming, then read il.‘ Amanda

(Iraig in the Indumu/wu/ wrolc

(hut in 2003 \hc was "astonished

by the  power  and intelligence of

The  Home-Maker  by Dorothy

(Isicld  Fisher. whirl] Iucklcs

[he issuv  ()f\\'orki11g mothers

and the depression caused by

llm‘zu‘tcd female  cncrg'ics  with

brilliant pcrccplivexlcssf Finally,

in [116(ium‘dH/n  Reudt‘rs' Banks

()l' the  Your, a reader  from Belfast

(hose  Saplings:  ‘Happy

childhmxl  holidays Al the seaside

are contrasted  with  [hc  dispersal

()l‘ the ('hildrcn to Various

relatives: they narrate [heir

mutlwr's nervous brcnktlmx'n

2111(1 descent  into aknholism

fk)ll()\\‘ing their  {lulu-r3  (lt‘zllll.

With  L‘ndpupcrs  by Marion  [)01‘11

moking Mumsc's du‘oupugc,

the Volume is  a  triumph ol~

(UlllCllI  and  form:  21 (lcliglll In

road and treasure]

just  l)cl‘<)rc Christmas  How to

Run  Your Home without Help

was \\'i(1c‘l}'\\‘l'il[Cl]  about  and

reviewed. In '(Iriti(’.\(1h<)itc' in

[he 1)ui/>\u\1ui/ \l Honncsxy said:

Dusters Ahoy! 1’01‘21 laugh  2111(121

hall} (10  rezul  [his gripping

reprint... ()(‘aslice oi‘social

hist<)1"\'\\'hith umxillingly offers  21

fllscilmlingly (IL-tailed  [)it'llll't‘ of

the  household  duties and

(’\'t‘1‘)'(lll)’ skills  011cc cxpeclcd of

women.  The [C(lious  li\'t's  ()I'our

mothers and grandmothers are

\\'011(lm'l1111y revealed in her

pages, and, as we read, we

cxpcl‘icncc  llll('()111]lk)l‘1£ll)1t‘ lilllc

mingcx of  shame  ulmut  our  ()\\'H

slm'cnly attitude [0  house—

keeping.‘ In the [Inlr/mzdwzl

Christina  Patterson  Called  How

to Run  Your Home  "a sululury.

and  Comic.  reminder ()1. an age

when wifely (hltics  \wl‘c  as  slrong

to your  house  as your  husband,

while  111c- (Ilml'dl  Times

described  i1 its  “unolllcr  delight

I'rom  l’w'scplmne  Bonks'.

A London  Child  of the  [8705' was

given  11 3—star  I'C\  icw i11.\1w/m.

Nina  (Iuplzm  ('ZIHCd il ‘nol 21 story

()fViaul‘ian rcpressiun but Ll

joyous l'ct‘ounting ()1'21  delightful

childhood...  \[()ll}' Hughes is

lively and Innusuming, allowing

for ncilhcl‘ boredom nor

(3011(lt‘scensiml.‘

111 1110 Guardian  Mnllhew  l‘ln‘t

wrote  about  Kitchen  Essays

‘coujuring up a  bygone  world  01'

"Country I‘l‘icnds l() :1 Christmas

shopping lunclwon‘fl  “Food  for

artists and spcakcrs" 21ml

“Buu'helm's entertaining".

dispensing sound  advice.

wisdom  and  eminently prurtical

recipes alongr the way.’

Benjamin I’ugruml in [he

jrmz'lm/ a/‘Sullf/Im'n xl/i'ium S/udim

(allml  The  World that  Was  Ours

'an cu‘eplitmal book when it

[irsl  appeared  Wllid]  is ewn

more so mm; nth-ring a

personal.  aunenlpm'nncous

account of the lives  ()Fzmli-

apartheid udiVisxs... It will

entlul‘c as  a  finely written  I‘ccol‘d

()f'lllcmomvm-l)y—111()1116111

courage that  wenl  into

opposition  to apartheid.’

11121 Iongumlchm‘mi11gzn‘lide

about  Persephone  Books  in the

(Mr/1m  (f/[iu‘n (and  other

syndicated (lunzulizm

nmvspupcrs‘) jnmic l’orlmun

wrolc  about  ‘u  bookshop unlike

any ()lht‘l‘ in  London  — and it’s

the public  liu‘c  ofu publishing

[inn  unique  in the English—

spcuking um'ld.‘



THE  PERSEPHONE  64
I.  William  — an  Englishnmn  b} (Iiu’l)

llumillun:  191$!  In’izwninning now]

about Ilu- ('l'ffl‘l HI \\'\\'I «m u \(Ki‘lnsl

rlcrL  mud n sui‘h'uguuc,  I’m-Inn":  \inoln

Bcnunnm

2. Mariam: h} \Innim  Duh-11>: t

publisIu-(l in HM“, lhis \vn hum} ['1l

Hum] (lcwnhcs :1 yumg gill's  life  in  [11C

IUKOs. Pin-time: H‘m‘ier lum-

3.  Someone  at El Distance Iw  Domlhv

Whipplu. '.\ \cn gum] nmrl  imlcul'

(,X/mlu/m) ltllI  [hk‘ lmgh  (lcsll'lu  l—iun  HI

21 hymn-uh  happy nLu‘l’mgt- (pul).  I‘JJIH.

l’rclm'u \inu Bundcn

4.1“idclilyhy Small  (llzlslu‘ll: 1911')  nun-I

In Ll l’lllil/cl>\\i1111illg zllllhur brilli‘mlly

(luxn'nhing lllL‘ ((1H\L'Llll(‘ll(l'\(){H girl in

1mm running nl'l  \\ilh :1  Illill'l‘iUIl  mun.

I‘lullu'v: l.‘1111‘;1(-u(l\s1n

5. An lnlcrruplt'd  Life  by lit!) llillvsum:

["10l  ID  1  1—3 :1 \‘ullng’ WUHILll] in

,\I1hu'l'(l;llll,  '1]u-.\1m(' Huam  gum”—

upx‘.  wmlv (Iiul'iL-x and lollrrs  \VlliL  h  are

unmng t' gnull (lm‘unu'nlx 01 our time,

I’I‘clku  '  u HnHmnn

(i. The  Victorian  (Ihaisc-longuo  II}

\lzn‘ghnnilu Lnxki: ‘\  'lilllc jmvc-I  nl

hm'mr': ‘Mtlh' limo”  21(‘1HlixC-1Ullgllc in

llu- 113.31% unrluuktxus 'Xlilly" HU\L'211’5
below.  I’rvlucc: I’lflumm

7. The “(Hue-Maker by Dolmln  (lnuliL-Itl

l‘lxht‘l‘: MIL-ml nl' I1~ limo 'u-mzn kulylc uml

brave  102:1  nun-[211mm  lu'ing 21 hume—

l)11~l);111(l' Itluml  Nhicldx).  I’rcliu‘v: [Lucn

Klmx

8.  Good  Evening. Mrs (lruvcn: llw

\\'.n‘[imc 5101‘l ()l  Mollie  l’lllllL’l’lhfiulkW

Superhly\\1‘irlrn shun xlm‘ics. In’sl

published  111 TM  .\'rw  )m/«rr’ Hum 192%2

ll. Fiu' \wlr loud In] R].  l’l'clhu':

(.wgm') Ix'Slglgv

9. Few Eggs and N0 Oranges In \l'u'

Hudgwn:  .r\15()1)-p;1gc(li;ll'),\\'1‘il1fll li‘mn

IlLlfr in \(wtling Hill (mic.  full  ol’

‘lHllL‘(1h~(‘l'\£llil)ll.witzllul  humunin.

I’I‘cllu‘c: _]vnn) Ilzu’llcy

H).  Good  Things  in England In Hon-nu-

Whilc: Illix  L'nlnln’cllmlx‘iw 19132

(nllcclinn nl'rcnln's  ilhpin-(l mun}.

imlmlin},l lili/nhclh  Dmill.

ll.  Julian  (Zrt'nfl'll h} Nitlmlux Mnxlcy:

.\bi()}_{1zlph) (11' [IN HIM \\'ml(1\\';n  pncl.

11nd nl hix Innlhcr 1'.llit' Deslmmugh.

I'II‘LH’LI:  nullmr

12. It‘s Hard (0 he  llip ovL-r  Thirty and

Other  Tragedies  nl' Married  Life  h)

_]1ulilh  Vim'xl: I‘lnlm, Misc and  “airy

15mm [)Ut'llh about nmn’iagc.  (hiltlH-n

and reality. I’m-Imp: uulhm

13. Consequences In l’..\l  Ih-lzllickl  1h

the dull]!!! ul T/u’ Dir/1y (5/ u  I’ura'mrm/

Iml)‘. lhix  I‘JIE) nnwl h  uhnul 2l girl
k‘lllrl ing ;1 (um'cnl All‘lvl shc  [Llils  [n

111ml}.  I’I’x'lu': Nixolgl  l’n-uunmn

H. Farewell  Leicester Square  [)3 Ban

\Iillm‘: Nnu'l (hyjnnullmn \[illcr's

mnl]u‘1‘);1l)nlll :ylmxixh

[ilnrdil‘cvlm‘ .unl ’lhc (“\‘H’L'k'l

(Iisn'l'ilmnglliun ()I' [luv hourgt‘nisic'

(“mm/inn). I’l'clhfl" 1110  Miller   

15.11111 ll (0 a  Stranger  In lull/ulx'lll

I'n-I  I'itlgc: 1017  shul'l  slurit'x  which  wru-

1\\iu- in 11w [Swat/Hg Vumlun/ bcslscllu‘

liq: 11w} nu'lilllll}.tvl)su1‘\‘2111l 21ml l)l('2lL.

l‘Iclat‘c: AN  Wilsml

16. Saplings h} N001SII‘L'HIU'HK]:‘\n‘l(llll[

nmc] h) lhv  well-know)  null“)! 01' lid/M

.\/1m‘\. uhunl llw (k'Nll'llL'liUll ul‘u lkllnih

(Illl  my; \\'\\‘I I; u R! lL'H»pLIl’l \L‘I‘ml.
.\['lvr\«m'(l: Ju'vln) I  101mm

17.  Marjory Flemingr h)‘ ()I’ivl  \IulL'I: \

dccply Clnlmlhclic  nm‘L'l  ulmul [he l'flll

lilk' 111 111C Smtlixh (’hild prodigy \s'lm

liu‘d  from NINA] ]: mm' puhlhht‘d  in

Future; mu :1 play on  Rzulm  Smrlund.

18.  Every Eye by Ixnhcl  linglixh:  .\n

nnllxllul 19:31}  um'ul  ”hunt  :1 girl  lrm'clliug

In  Spain. highl} pruiwd  bv  Muriel Spark:

:1 RI INK-mum] I’lm' in  201)!  Prclllu‘:

Nmillu  Blunlu‘ookr

19. They Knew Mr  Knight  l)\  Domlln

Whipple:.\n;1hsurhing 192’v  Il()\‘L‘l nlmul

n mun (lriu'n In (mnmilling {mud and
\xhul hnppvns[011ml.111(l}1i\l;11]1il):;1

151-13  Mm. l’l't‘llu‘t‘fh‘lL'm'c  [lumlh'y

Mm  Hull)

20.  A  Woman's  Place  by Rulh ,\d2un:

‘\ \III‘VQ' nl‘(I‘_’Ulh wnmcn‘x Ii\ Us. \‘cn

I‘L'udlfl) \xl'ill<‘11l>§ :111mL-li~I-l1i\luri;m:

4m  m  cn'iuu  tull  nl‘insighlx l’l‘cflu’c:

Yumnc Ruhcl‘ls

2]. Miss P-nigrew  Lives  for  a  Day 1))

Winilrcd  “Ellstm: J\ (lL'linl'lll I‘JZW Il()\’Cl

ulmul  a  gnu-1m)“ and  a  niglll’t'lllh singer.

Read ml R4 l)\‘ Maura-n  Lipmml; Frcmll

[runsluliun  almrlly.  l’rk‘llu'r: Ht‘lll'icllzl

l\\"\'u'n\s-T\I;1rlin

‘22.  Consider  the  Years  by y”. iniu

 

(H'klhdlll:  Sharp.  fia cvm‘uliu- \HYII

lmvms I)_\'_[0yrv (:rcnI('ll'~ claws! [Timid

11ml n'nllulmmlm‘. Pl'cliu'u: Annv llun't-y

23.  Reuben  Sachs by .\m) I.L-\'\:

A  {icrtc  18808  snlirt 1m  1110  Landon

llmvish mmmunil) h} 'Illc_lcuish_]unv

Mun-[1' who was .1 I'l'ivlul of ()st’ul‘ \Viltlt‘.

l’rcliu'cz ~luliu Nuuhergcr.

2-1.  Family Roundabout  In  Ridmml

(Irmnpmn:  By llw  ”VI/mm  bunks unthm;

1915  family \(lgn  contrasting um

nmll’iun'lu and  [heir  \x-n' (lil‘lk‘rcnl

('hilrln‘n.  Prclm'c:  _]ulu-I  Aykmyd

25. The  Montana Stories  by Katherine

Mnnslivltl: (Iullu‘ls  lugvlller  the 511011

smm'x written (luring; lhc author's  last

year:  With u (IL-luilvd publishcr's mute and

[hr mnlunpm‘m‘} illustrations.  Five \vm'c

read on R-} in  2002.

26.  Brook Evans  by Sum” (Lluspk'll:

A  wry unusual um cl. written in the sums

)L‘kll' ;l~  [July (flu/I/rr/qfl Luw‘l‘, ulmul 11w

enduring cm“ ul'u Invc affair on Ihfl‘t‘

gHu-x  uliom 01' :1 family.

27. The  Children  who  Lived  in  3  Barn

ln' Humor  (él'nhum: .\ [938 classic ahmn

fi\  0  (hiltlrcn  lk'mling lm [llt‘llhl'h cs:

starring the unlm'gclluhlc hay-box.

 Prefiu  c: [alcquuline  Wilson

28.  Lillie  Boy Lost  by Mnrghunim [.uski:

Non-l  ulmul :1 l;lllwl\  warch  lkn his wn

in  l’mnu' in lSl45.Ll1(:sL'Ill)y [he

(w'llrlnli/m’m Nicholas Lolm‘d us his 200]

’klpcrlym‘k  (Ilmiu'.  .\ "Bunk 211 Bmlumc'.

Aftenmrd:  Anne  Schhn

29. The  Making Ufa  Marchioness

by Fl'lllk‘L‘S Hmlgsnn Burnctl: :\

\x‘on(lc1‘lllllyentertaining 1901  navel

about lhc Inclmh'umu \xllL-n 21 governess

lnill‘l'iL'N  well. I’ll-lace:  [who]  Raphael.

{\f'lvru'm'rl: (Grcu‘hcn (Mr/inn

30.  Kilchen Essays  h) Agneyllyllz  Willy

and  useful  essays about moking, with

l'CCiIN'S. publixlu-(l in  'I‘Iu’ Til/m  and

‘2‘) "I his is one

uhclh  Dm’id'

reprinted  21s a hook in I!)  
  m“ ”It host runls outside El”

wmu- gnslrolxMax:011].

31.  A  House  in the  Country h} Jocelyn

I’luyigln': ,\n  unusual  and \Cr)’ interesting

19+! nm'cl  211mm a gum];  ofpcuple  living

in (he  mumry (luring WW1].  Preface:

Ruth  (éorb

   



32. The Carlylos ill Home by Thom

11011110:  ,r\ 1965 mixnuc ()l'hingmph} aml

social  history whirh  \‘L-r) L-nlmluimngl}

(1650“)(‘5  l'homus  and  >l;uu- (lm'lylL-K “IL-

in (Ihclwu.

33. The Far (Iryln' l"n1ln;1.\'milh:

.\ bczulnlull)‘ \\'l‘illL‘Il 1514‘) um cl  uhuul  .1

\oln girl‘x lmxsugc In  India;  21 gn‘ul

Pehephone flnmu'ilc. ‘l’muk :u Bcdlinw'

in  2004.  I’I‘elgtcr: Amhm

34.  Minnie}  Room:  ”It l’m'n'limt'

Stories uallic )‘mm-1*~l)mmm 1947  7

1963:Scumd  \nlulnc  nl  shurl  \lnl  m  lirxl

published  In  1714/ Xm‘ )m/wr. pix-\iuuxly

unknown  II] the LR.

 

Greenery Street by DL-nis ,\I;l(‘k.’1il: .\

dehgh\fi1l.\m'v  lnnny 192:“: nm'rl nhnm :1

young muplc's lira! your UI mm rim-(l  “It  in

a (null  sum-I in (Ihvlsm l’rL-fiu'v: Rchcu’u

(InhL-n

36.  Letlice  Delmcr  by 81mm Miles: .\

unique  192m nmvl in \‘crsc thumbing a

girl's  storm} :ulolcsu-ntc and  pull]  In

redemption, admin-(l 1))”1'5 lilinl.

37. The  Runaway by [‘Zli/uln‘lll  .\nll.l

Hart:  A  \"iL‘mriun  nuu‘l  1inxl1ildrcn :uul

gmwwups, illusuulcd by (cu RLWCHH.

‘Tllcre  nun-1' was a happier Imuk‘ ((Tmmlry

', 1931i). Ai’lcrmmls: Amu- Hunt},

 

Frances Spulding.

38.  Checrful  Weather for Ilw Wedding,r

by ‘Iuliu Slrmlw):  A  limm‘ and qun ky

[932 nowlln h) u  niece ()1; Lynn“

Slrm’hcy, lnllL’ll admiral 1w Virginia

\\'0uH'. l’n‘liu’c' I’l'umex l’mllitlgr.  Wm

mm/ H]! law H/\\1HI\ [H  \IHHH/l  \Ily‘ILH/UW

39.  Manja  by Anna  (um-mu:  7\ 19:38

German nmrl,  116M} ll‘dlhllllcd. ulmul

five children  mmciu-(l  nu the mmv  mghl

in  192ll  and their iiws  unlil  11w ,\';1/i

takeover. Prtthu‘: lam lhlmwm  ((luugIm-r

of [he  muhm')

40. The  Priory In  Dnmlln' Whipple: .\

muct‘cd 1939 nm (‘1  Lllnml  llnu‘

generalinnxufnt;1111il\,;1n(l [heir

servants. living in :1 lzug’v  mnnlr} lmuxc.

Prcflu‘c:  David  (iumillc.

41. Hostages to  Fortune  In  [CIi/uhclh

Cambridge: Duals nilh (lonuwlicilv

wuhuut  being in [he luml hit ms)‘

(Harrit‘l Lune. ()lm‘lwr],  n  I'clnm’kuhlc

fictional portrait ulkl (Mum’s  lumil} in

rural  ()xfords‘llirt- in the 1920»

42. The  Blank Wall  by I‘Ilisuhulh Sunxny

Holding: "l'hc  [0])  Nllspk'llsn' urilcr ni’tlu'm

all' (Chandler)  A  1947  lhrillcr  gllmul  1!

mother who shirlds her daughter [mm 4:

blatkmuilm‘. filmed 215 both  'I'Iu’ [Hr/(IN

Mai/mt! in 1949 and  T/It’ [)w'p [in/l  in  2001.

 

~13. The Wise Virgins by Lcunuul  \UmIIE

”fix is  ;1\\'iw  and will) 19H nm'c]

(humming 11w huhcminn Virginia and

\EIm-wl  will]  (-wvn.  llu' irl nvxl (Ionr 1n

 

’RiLlNL-nd' (l’ulnv) l. Pi'L‘ll'k‘i  1.}Iltlull

(.nldml

H. Tea  with  Mr Rm‘heslcrhv Hand‘s

l'mu'l’x .'\L1}_§iml 21ml  lllht'llling 1949

NIH] ivx ;I  ship]  iw IflVUlll'iH‘. lhzll 411-

ummmlh  hmxulihll “rillvn: mud n11 R1 in

200:". I’ll-lint: au'x 'l'hrmmx

~13. (Loud  Food on [he :\gu M Ambrmt'

clh:  .\ 193‘.)L‘nukm'vlmuk 1m'.\g;l

ll§('l\  “hull(.111ncu‘x‘lhclcxxIx’ust-(I1)}

nmtmcz  hilll  mum-Huh  illuslmlionx  l)\‘

l".(l\\;u'r[  Baum-n.

41$. Mifis Ranukill Comes Home in

 

Burbank lfiuplmn  lmld:.\l111115p;11'i1

 

. WI"5 
IEHG nuwl: Mi“  l{.lll\ki[]  ix \llipwretkcd

:lml I’clurm  In \\.’ll‘[imL' England. Preface:

\\'('ll(l}‘ l’nllzml

17. The New House by Lvnite (Zunpm‘:

WIN} pnrll'uyul nl’llw  (lily :1  lilmily mm'c's

In .1 new  lmuw,;1ml  [11C”1‘11“n[Cl’lsiul’lh

:uul :uliuslmt'nlx. I’I'L'I}I(L':_[illy (Itmpul:

1-1 Bnnham:

 

48. The  (lusinn  by Mar};

Shun storm by '.\ I‘MUx  wrin'v  wuh  u

unique  \‘niu' 41ml (ImL wnsc  ()I'lulmnlu‘:

they “(11' run] nn BBL lin .1 in 2004

and  211047, I’m-law: (lzm Bulalg‘t'lu:

~19. Bricks and Morlar In llvlcn  :\~hmn:

.\n \'\&’l'“\'!\\ IEIIL’ now!  by a \cn' popular

I‘JI'HK \\ l'ilL‘l' (’hlmm‘lingr  the  lift ml; :1

Inll'tl-unrking 11ml  kimlly Lumlnn

:m hilt-LI m‘vr lllillvlh L‘ \‘L‘m's.

50.1110  World  than was  ()urs  by Hilda

cxlvin: .\n vxuuurdinur} memoir \lun

nuulx liLv  n  now-l  ml the cvcnls lwlkn'c and

din-r  lhc IEHH Riumia 'lrinl.  Mandela  was

gin-II  g1 Iiic \L'nlk‘ll((' but the BL‘I'Ihlt‘ills

(wulpv m lungluml.  l'l'L-lzu't' and

.\[[L‘l'\\Ul'(lI  t' authm‘

5l.  ()pm'ulinn llvzn'lhrozlk  hV D11“

(1001)”: ,\ mldiul’ mixwx gain}; lo \\’;11’ 7

until (hv rm! mi hix 1111‘. ‘  I'hc  I]H\('l[

('njm'ml  al‘L' Ilmn JIM  nlhm' H] the

innm-(lizm- Innimzll §L';11’~‘[,\i1121

Bmxdcn). ,\]1\‘I'\\'u]'d: \lux  A\Hhur

52. The  Village  by \Im‘ghunim Luski:

lhix ISU‘.’ (mm-(h  ul’lnzmncrx (lfI‘ihL'N

pml—mlr H'mljuxmwnh in Villilgt‘ lilb

whvn low ignun‘x  lllL’ rlus's  bul’rim’.
.\ll(‘l‘\\‘l)1(l2llllhk‘l (Iéll'fhllk‘l'

53. Lady Ruse  and  Mrs

Ruby li‘rguwn: ‘\ mmzmlir 1937  novel

Mennuary by 

ulmul {ml} Ruse 'Iiu‘gcm-L “ho inhm'ils  u

gran house, unu‘ncs‘ well  7  mild Ihcn

”10l the 1m  u  M her We (m :1 park

hunch. l’rclilw: (lzmtliu  MvWillium

54. They Can‘t  Ration  These In \‘imnm-

do Mamluilz ;\ 15H!) an-r) hunk  almul

'[bod  1})1‘ [\11’0"  fill]  of (‘XLL’HUIII (and 111m

fushimmblt) ru'jpts,

Tillid  Woolf:  :\ lighl-

 

55.  Plush  l)_\  \'i

hcarmd  but sm‘pxisingl} [L’minixl 1513:}

1116. of  Eli/ubL-lh  Barren Brmxning‘x

spumel.'21lillln-nmxtcrpiewolmmmh'

(TIA). Prchu‘c:  5211]} l’mzlumzm

56. They Were Sisters  M  Dunn)“

Whipple: The lourlh l’L'I‘wphnm- bunk In

lhls \mnderml “mm;  u  N43 um r1 [hm

('UIlH'él  Ihl’ct' \cn (lil’lkcl‘cnl lnzu'l'idgk'»

Prcillcc: (lelizl 15111) field

57. The  Hopkins  Manuscript In R(I

Sllerl'il‘f: What  might  happen il [11v mmm

crashcd into the  eullh  in 19443: 19:19

~(it‘llCE'fi(li()ll'\\'l'i[lt‘11~hV‘ll'HUpkillNZ

Preface: Michael Munrcm’k. ,\I‘lm‘\mnl.

[he lute George (hmmu

58. Helly Dnrval h) I‘Zt-l Wilwn: FIN

nm‘cl  (1947)  set in thc lmullihll

landscape of  British  (Inlumbin; :1  )nqllg

girl  h  hcl'rit-mlcnl  by u benulihxl  and

selfish  ‘N’Icnucc‘ —  but Ix she} Allcrwmxl:

[he  lzlle  Norlhmp lfiyc

59.  There  Were No  Windows  by Nurull

Hoult:  A  [011(11n 21ml  l'unny nuvvl.
written in  1944,  uhuul  an vklm'l) wnmnn

with  memory lnsa‘ living in  Kcminglun
during the  l)Iil/..  Al‘lm‘wm‘d:  _[uli2l  BI igf‘u.

60. Doreen In Barbara Noblr: .\ HHU

110Vel Abulll  n  dlihl  “110 ix mzu'uzllcd [n

the country (luringr [110  \\';n.  [In mnllu'l

n‘gn'ls it. the  family 11ml  lnku hm’ m

wumh It) kw!) her. Prelim: _](‘~\i(’£l  ,\];mn

61.  A  London  Child  of the  18705  In

Mnlh Hnghex:  A  duvic numbiugmpln.

written 111 193-4.dh0u12111 'ordinzm.
mburbzm\‘iL‘lminni}.11)il}'ill Ningmn‘ Al

gran favourite \t all :lgcx.  I’l'claw:
Adum  (mpnik.

62. How 10 Run Your Home  Withmu

Help by K;1)'Sm;111~h;1\\:.\ HH‘J  nmmml

for  [11C nculy wn‘umlcw hnmmvliu  111]] All

}l(l\'iL‘C[I1211i\11i\[(?l‘iillll\ inlL-I’cslmg. 1l~L‘hll

Ilouzulays and. ;1\ wt”,  lulinln'nlinlmlh’

lmmol'uux  I’rvfiuc- ('hnslinu  llunlmn-nl

63. Princes in the Land in _]mmn;l

Cun11un:.—\nmel Imblixhul in 19258  ulmul

a daughter of [he .11'i5UK'l'ilL'} \x'hn  mun im

an)  Oxford  (1011: hm  1111m- (llildl't’ll [um
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‘THE WOMAN NOVELIST’

BY  DlANA GARDNER
zuleleine finished

dressing by the open

window,  looking down

onto  the garden. It was not yet

seven,  but she knew that the day

was going to be hot, (landless

and unchanging, because of the

vivid, almost  unnatural green  ol‘

the  trees  on the [111‘ edge of the

dew—(lump lawn. Nothing moved

anywhere  ~  except  :1 blackbird,

whose  rail pitched like 21 soc-saw

as it alighted on 21 stone  in the

Flemish garden.

She paused, her llairln‘ush

threaded imo her dark, solt  hair.

The Flemish garden! It was

bright yellow with clmrkmk.

\N'ykham should haw  Lidicd  it  —

there were  things  that he had

undertaken  to do at  weekends,

and (luring his  vacations  from

the law  school  — but he had not

done  so.  There  were, in fact,

other  things  [[1211 he had not

done.

He lay now, behind her in the

room, in the bed nearest the

wall.  He still slept.

She felt suddenly (lespondem,

although it was so early in the

day. She often felt this nowadays,

losing, as she did so, the glory of

these summer  mm‘nings. Such

small things, too, sent 1161‘

skimming down.  To keep the

seven  of them going — herself

and Wykhzlm, the  three  children,

w  J  :

and the two old ladies,

Wykhzlm's mother  and 1161‘

mother.  whose contributions

barely covered the rent — allowed

no chunrc for anyone to slip up

on  [hcil‘job Il'zmyone  (lid  that,

she  could  not then  carry on will]

hers, and it was by her work that

they lived. Including \\'ykh:1m.

Hi5  state  grant 011 leming the

Army barely covered his

expenses in London,  where  he

was studying for the  Bar.

This 12151 week he had bccn on

\'21cuti()n,and had  spent  it

reading in his ‘sludy'. the 01d

morning—mom  — was he reading

law  books  or those  green  and

white  paperlmtks Whidl later she

found imbcddcd in  (lust  in the

garbage-bin?  — 01‘ Visitingr in the

neighbourhood. which was

remote enough  to  contain still  21

few of the orthodox, but mint-d,

21nd beginning to be faintly

ridiculous, gently, who made

him [be]  7  as he was  handed  21

glass ()l‘brundy by :1 white—haired

squire resembling his late  father

—  111211 he counted  sommwhcrc  in

the world, that  [here  was 21  place

still for his ‘lype’. How he

enjoyed this,  Madeleine  thought,

softening. Al  those  times, he

would  bemme  vivid and alive,

almost visibly becoming heavier

— he was  thin  — and looking

handsome in an ()ld—Iitshimwd

way. She  turned  from the

window and  finished doing her

hair. That  was the sort ()I‘lil‘e

\Vykhzlm  ought always  to live. He

ought  to have been born 21

hundred  years  bcfbl‘c.

1161‘ helplessness returned.

She  leaned  one hand on the

window—sill, her long, slim body

twisted and drooping.

But  then  she thought of the

book she was  working on. Last

week it had  taken  21 new,

interesting tum.  It had come

strongly to life.  Her  spirits  rose.

Those  two and a half  hours  in

1116 afternoon, when the  children

were at sdmol, and the two old

ladies, Lhc  molhers—in—law,  were

withdrawn, resting in their

bedrooms, were hcl‘s~  hers for

herself.  Some  01‘t116j0y ol‘ those

hours  now  camc- lo her. Her

()Vzll, nearly beautiful face  7  it

had 21 small twist to it, so that the

centre  of her slightly pointed

chin  was not in  line  with the

middle ()l~ her forehead — which,

when  first she had gone  10  the

mirror, had  been  pinched and

pale, was now filled out and

glowing. She could Curly on —

the family was  secure  — if she

were certain of  those  two and 21

half precious hours.

She went out  onto  the landing.

It  seemed  vely empty, and was

bright, whitely bright, as if in

n.



some way it had been  gum'd  by

the  night.  She went into the

childrcn’s  mums. Only the

younger boy was \Iill us’lccp.

Roberl 1111(l_[c1111)' were already

sillingupi11l)L-(l,lo()l\'ing m

books.  She told lllt‘lll to gel up

and dress. She then wcnl

(lowns‘lail‘s to the large, cool

kitchen, let out the [ormiscshell

Cill‘  lit [110(121101‘slm'c. and put

on  the kettle. The daylight grew

slmngt-r, less ethereal and

exquisite: the ordinary day

proceeded In  nI‘I'c.  A  tractor

hogan lo  climb.  as if in  pain.  up

the short  hill.  whirh rose beyond

the  edge of the garden.

Madeleine  then thought of

Beryl, her t\\'cmy—yeur—nld hclp

from  [\m  milca  away down  the

valley.  At  half—pusl eight she

would  come. as ii‘csh—L‘hcckctl as

if she had collected (low on the

way. on her l)ic_\j<'lc. and with her

fair hair (‘I‘isp and shining. and

sml‘ccly out ()I' place. Madeleine

thought ()f‘her  will]  21 gratitude.

deep and Icndm‘.  like  love. It was

love.  For  how  Could she have

managed  without  her} And she

was uhvays capable, \x'illing,

reliable. She seemed to like

working ()lll here at the  White

House  —  [his  old  lmlf—nlumion

among the unlidy. [Ill‘lnillg;1c1‘cs.

As  Madeleine  made toasl 11ml

li‘ied the bacon. she heard her

mother, Mrs  Urinling, mming

down  the  smirs  #  slowly,  because

of her rhcumnlics  — to help. The

tractor now turned at the  bottom

of the  hill  for 21 second ascent.

What had [he farmcr planned

for this morning, out there?

Madeleine. wondered.  idly.  It was

[00  early [or hay—making.  Could

it be ploughing? She st'rapwl [11L

inln [he [Tying-pull and went

:mdjoincd  hm‘ mother in the

(lining—mom.  MIN  (n‘inling

always  laid  the hrcuklhst—tulflc.

but slowly and puinhllly.  humus

of her slil‘iijoinrs. The  iirsl  child.

Jenny, no“ rams (lmmsluirs.

During [llc  meal. the youngcsi,

’l'imurlly,  spilt  his millClmy

was gay and mo  Izllkulivc — she

was  taking anemones 10 her

[Mm—mistress. with whom she

was in  low.  Robert ulc his humn

cunlenlt-(lly. ’l'hzulk goodness,

l\'l21dclcinc ‘hougln, lhcy could

all now dress thcmwlvcs. Bul

wllzll.  sh:- \\‘()11<lc1‘cd,  would  Ihcir

moms be like?

Ahenvm‘ds. she and the, old,

\x'hitc-Imired la<ly\s11l('lw(l  [110111

ridc olfon their bicydes  down

the  long, while.  amply road.

There was  little  traffic in [hat purl

()I‘thc world. even in the  small

munlxx“ town containing the

school. so  lhal  they could  be

fairly truslcd. The two  \mnu'n

then returned [0  [110  11011561

MrsGrinlinffir to the  (lining—mom

for 11(‘1‘ lust, primrc (up 01' [en

and :1 brieflunk at her  son—i11—

law‘s newspaper, and Madeleine

to the kitchen.  T11:- wul‘m  May

wind  came wolllingly, freshly.

through [11c\x'indow—opcn  —

above the Home sink. She  would

have liked to (10 Homing more in

the, house all that day, but to have

gone out into the garden and lo

1121\1‘ sat under [110 l)CL‘(‘h trees.

thinking about. and  working out,

1161‘ novel. But she had  still  much

10(10,  lo gm through. Her next

job was to prepare  breukfilst  for

the other old  lady,  Mrs Filmm‘.

\\'ykhzun‘s mmhcr.

She took iL with 21 1611C]; inlo

lhc (lownslzlil’ IJL‘dmonL which

had (mu- been [he drawing—

Hmmni'lhehouse.21nd had an

onmlc.  nmuldcd  (filing. Mrs

Filmer had furnished it  with

large, late-Georgian  furniture

from L110 country house where

shy had been born.  The  old lady.

her hair a faint blue—while. in

meat. Hal waves under an

im'isible  hair-nut. was sitting up

in her mahogany bed, holding in

l‘(‘Ll(li11(‘S\‘ 21 silver  paper—knife.

‘(hmd1110111n~ my (16211", she

mid. brightly. "I hope you slept

well,  and that the children have

gone  ()l'l'snl'ely' She used the

sumc  words  may morning.

‘c.  thank  you. mama."

Mudcleine answered, as usual.

She (h'ew hack the brocade

curlains. ()n the  pull]  under [1w

window  :1 tricycle lay on  its side

owr :1 crushed while. lidless

shoc—box and some old tennis

balls.  She  ought  to have  [)ul

them away last night. and not

left  it to the children. ()n this

side of [he huusc. the garden

was even more neglected. Her

(lcspondency relumcd. ”only

\\'ykh;1m  would  fulfil  his

promises! She leaned on the

\s’ind-sill. 21nd looked through

the [Midge ()I’Ihe trees, at the

(‘onllickl beyond. Why. she

mused, had [his large  white

house been  built righl  out here.

in [11(,' first plm‘t‘? Whose  vision

had started it  all  off? The) hgul

hezml ()I. it  — to let (heap -

through  2111 ex—Army friend  OF

\Vyklmm’s. And  how  enormous it

“'2l The moms had been

designed for  large  house—parties,

even  bulls:  and ycx i: belonged n)

A,»
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no especial  period.  She

wondered how long they would

be able lo afford to live  ht'rc.

Ilcr  heaviness increased.

But 0111‘s  morc  s‘hc

rcmcnflwrcd her  work, and the

SDI'ACC i1  brought  her  — as well as

the money it  earned.  Again. she

grew  cheerful.  'Ibday she would

work out in the cmucrvzlmry,

instead of, 218 was ('uslomzn‘y. in

[he (lining—mom. No (me  CVCI‘

went  there.  She would be

undisturbed. And the trees,

having grown up round  il,

L'()()]C(l  it  ()H‘.  5116 would use  Illt‘

white painted  bamboo  table,  and

ICZIVC the (1001' open so (lull.

from rims to time. she  muld

lookout (mm the garden.

She  turned  back to her

lumber—in—law, wlmm 5110 had

211mm!  forgoncn.

The old lady smiled brilliantly.

and said dun‘mingly, but without

sincerity — she was already

returning [0  her  letler  — as she

left the  mom:  ‘Now (lezn‘, you‘rv

I0 161 me know if] can do

anything [0  help you.‘

Out  in the  sunny kitchen,

Madeleine found  Beryl putting

on her  snow-while  overall. She

was, as Madeleine had cxpetled

to see 1191‘. fresh, cheerful, neat —

even elegant. She  livcd  will)  her

grandmother in 11 ])l'i(‘k  ('(mngc

beside  thc  canal,  in the nearby

town.

“(Mod  morning, Mrs Filmm‘.‘

Beryl's eyes were admiring and

kind.

'10gclher  they cleared  the

breakfhst—Iablc  ~  except [hr

Wykham's things, which were  left

for him to cnjoy pczu‘efillly.

While on \‘21c21li0n, he  never

"3 :‘.

came  down  before ten. Bowl

[llCll sturlcd thc “fishing—11]),

while  Madeleine  went upstairs to

tidy the children‘s  moms.

Passing Wykhum’s and her

bedroom. she  went  in. He lay on

his  back, witlc  uwnkc, slewing at

the ceiling. He was unusually

good—looking. with al squarcjuw.

deep—set blue eyes, and  black.

(‘urly hair.  He smiled at her,

shmving his [lawless  Icelh.

She  felt brighter. When  he

greeted her  like  this,  she always

fell warmed, soothed.

Blll then,  lln‘ough the window,

as she  lumcd  her  head.  she saw

once  more the  (hul'hx'k  (‘hoking

the Flemish garden. She  thought

(lcspcl‘alcly:  Whul  a  pity he has

not cleared it. as lu- promised.

'I suppmc' I  had  bcltcr  get up,‘

he muttered, feeling that she

had accused him 01' lying in  bed.

‘And  I  must get on  wilh  my

housework. she  said, Hull);

going to the (i001:

[lo sat up and S('I'211Chc(l his

buck  will]  his thumbs, under his

slripcd [)yjunlajzlckct. As she

passed him she drew her  hand

lightly mcr his  hair.  He  caught

at her  wrist,  smiling.

She went to the children’s

moms.  .r\s she had expected.

they \wrc in  \‘iVid.  elemental

disorder. The  sun  poured  over

them  through  the enormous

square windows.  Each child

seemed  to have  left  sunk-thing of

its mm pcrsonulily in all  three

rooms. Particularly jenny.

Madeleine  multl  almost  hear her

high. cage-1' 21ml faintly irritating

Voice. as she  wenl  in. How

unmncm‘ned  they all were by

their  part-11W struggle to feed

and Educate  them!  She  collected

up their  soiled underdothing.

Tomorrow  she and  Beryl  would

have  a  big wash-day.  She  then

rzm the  Ewbank over  the

threadbare, almost  paper-[11in

Oriental  rugs.  which Wykham’s

mother had once given them.

When, finally, she  went

downstairs, Beryl was already

preparing the lunch.  Pccled

potatoes lay, transparent—

looking, in 21 how] ofwatcr;

cabbage  leaves  glistcncd under

the  lap.  8613*] had also

thoroughly ‘(lonc oul' the

dining-mom, the hull, and [he

(lrzMing—mom — where  Mrs

Grinling now sat at the desk,

writing a letter. ()](1 Mrs Filmer

had not yet  appeared.  She (lid

not usually arrive  until

lunchtime.  Wykhzun  must have

gone already [0 his study.

Madeleine took 21 basket, and

went out into the garden, to pick

rhulmrl), and 21 lcllucc  for  salad.

While out  [ht-re  she would

transplant some of the young

It’tluccs  from the frame. She

wished that Wykllzml could haw:

been out  there  with her. that

they Could  hlc had 21 little time

alone  together.  as in the old

days. But it  would  not have  been

right: she  must  not ask for it.

She must (lo nothing In  prevent

him from 011C (lay getting (0 the

Bar.

Wykhum  (211110 and  stood  at

the  french  window of the study,

with his  hands  in his  ])()('k€[S.  He

found it almost impossible to

Concentrate  these  bright

mornings. He wanted to go over

again  to see Colonel (Havering,

21f  Place House.  Would



Madeleine  mind; would the

(Iolonel  be in? He watrhed the

white butterflies fluttering above

the  charlock  in the Flemish

garden.  It was his  mother  who

had called it lhc  ‘Flcmish’

garden.  Vely like her.  Such  big

ideas  still,  when  for so lon‘gr she

had  possessed  nothingr more

impressive than 21 downstairs

bed-sitting-romn.

He supposcd, he  thought  idly,

that he ought to  have  cleared

out that churlotk  weeks  ago.

Now that he nuncmbercd,

11'4a he promised  Madeleine

that he would ([0 so?

At twelve, Madeleine  returned

to the house.  Beryl  was rolling

the pastry for lhe  rhubarb  pic.

'Ibgethcr, they built up the

lunch;  fish for Mrs Filmer, salad

for Mrs (Lrinling; ‘solid‘ food for

Wykhzlm. The Children 100k

theirs at  school. They worked

silently and steadily. The kitchen

felt peace-fill, industrious. ()m‘c,

Mrs (Lrinling (2111160t (0 the

kitchen  for  water  for  some

flowers. Madeleine and she then

laid  the [able for lunch.

When  SllC  heard the one

o'clock  time signal  Coming from

[hc liln‘an' Madeleine  untied  her

apron,  and went in  there.  Both

the old ladies were there, trying

to make  conversation.  Al all

other  times  01"t day, they

avoided each other. \Vykham, in

his new  dark-grey flannel suit,

was standing,r up reading aloud

the label on a sherry bottle.

‘I couldn’t find the brown

glasses, darling,’ he said, to

Madeleine, ‘so I've used  Lhosc.‘

He puimcd  m  a  brandy glass

 

on the spincl. Willl dismay, she

saw [hm 21 1‘ing0fsllcl‘1y had

formed on the polished  wood,

showing while.  (Iould it be

renmvcd? she wondered

anxiously.

But suddenly she (lecidcd that

she  would  no longer mind so

much  about  thing's  like  that.  The

most important 111mg was to get

lumh over so that shc could get

to  llCI‘ nm‘cl.  “its  this progress:

or was she growing old?  She  (lid

not know.  She  snl  down.

\\'ykh;un  raised his glass. "To

all (he Filmcrs,’ he said. smiling.

Mrs Grinling tried,  with a self—

cflku'ing smile, to {be}  im‘ludcd.

After  lunch, Madeleine  and

Beryl washed up swiftly, for 211

half—past two, Belyl  [121d 10 go.

They then  prepared the

children's tea, spreading it out

on 1hr:  great  kitdlt‘n table. With

every five  minutes  that passed

Madeleine’s heart lil'lcd: soon

she would be working at her

book.

At twenty-past two  there  were

still  a  few snmll‘jobs to be done

in the kitchen.

‘I'll  do thcm,’ said  Beryl.  ‘You

go and get started, Mrs I’ilmer.’

Madeleine hesitated, but the

determined  understanding in

the girl’s clear eyes destroyed

argument. She went to the

(lining—mom, and  collected  her

folder from the \x'inclowscat. An

idea for the book’s next

sequcncc was already bubbling.

like a fountain  under  pressure:

clear  images were waiting to be

fixed on paper. But she  must

hurry.  She was  almost

perspiring.

On her way ‘hmugh  the hall,

she met  Wyklmm,  standing.

undt’vidcd, 211 [116  from  door.

"l‘lmughr  I  mighl (1021 hit in

the gurdcn.‘ he  said.  \uguely. }IL‘

hoped  11ml  she would make  11])

his mind for  him.  He was still

\mndcring whether 01‘ not In g0

(Her [0 (Inloncl (Havering. It'hc

gurdcned, he would have to

change his clothes.

‘It's  \‘en' lml,’ she said, ‘ll'you

(lo.  perhaps you  ()ughx  m “car a

hut.”

He halilhal‘red  hcl‘ way,  ulmul

10 pm his arm  round  1101', [ml

\hc would not x101). A1 this

nmma she could give no more

lime  to anyone.

Shc walked  mum]  [lu- grunt,

palc  house  — I() [hv C(Jnserunoly

which looked  out onto 21

(leserlcd  part  ()I' the garden. The

(1001‘ was‘jummcd. 511C pushed  it

hard, and i1 ground  open,

«raping over [he  tiled floor.

Inside, it was hut 21nd airless. For

thirty years mulling had been

cultivated  [here  and the: healing

grills were  rusted  through.

Entering, she [bit as if she had

stepped into anotllcl} earlier

time.

She pulled the  bamboo [able

up to the  open door,  so  Ihal,

\«'11i1€W()1‘ki11g, sllecould  l'ee]  the

summer  air on her  bare arms.

She $211 down wifily, and  opened

out her folder.

\Vykham decided, in the end,

10  clear  the Flemish garden. He

turned  up his trousers Ell the

ankles.  They'd be all right  like,

that, surely! He  then  went out to

the garage, to  fetch a  fork. If

only he’d welded thcjol) 21

fortnight ago, when  the  ground

M:
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was softer. Today. he‘d probably

break  the  link.

The garage was (‘1';1111111c-(l.

l'ndcr  21 (lllSI-Sll6t’l was 21 (‘llll

\x'hccl-less, blocked—up. He had

11011n it  with  the idea 01'a

(lay making it g0. ()11 all sides

were garden tools and children's

toys.  He  had 10  climb  over  a  pile

()f' [01112110 boxes. to gel at [he

l'm‘k.

Hy [hen saw Berylk hipvdc

against the  wall.  Like  horscll‘.  it

was glezuning. bright, new. and

he  ik'll  21 SllddCH surge  of

admiration. envy, [Or her,  which

(111110 [0 him now frequently.

“hen he saw hCl‘.\\'h;llcvcr shc

(lid.  «he (lid so  well.  Slum-xx for

her set-mud certain. He  sought

{or the fork in 21groupol'rustml

garden  muls.

Just  after  half—past  [\m.  Beryl

(111110 out. Shc had folded up hvr

while ()wrull [0 put in the

hicyn‘le basket. She (lid not we

\\'_vkham  deep in [he garage,

“411(11n her. 111: cl Very still.

Hmv  fresh  and  (lean  she is, ht‘

thought. More likc :1  smart  den.

list's assistant, than 21 homo—hell).

IIc  half-1cm  against the

mwrcd  (:11: In \x'znrh her better.

Without meaning In, he  moved a

bucket.

She  sull'tctl.

‘I  didn't  k11<)\\‘)‘01l\\1‘1‘¢ lhc‘rc,

silt'

g, slil]Without spcukin

watching her, he ("(11110 fonx'zu‘tl.

climbingr sl()\\'l§'()\'(*1‘tlle  tomato

boxes. Again he was thinking:

How  fresh  she is.

She stood. seeing his

uppmzu'h.  as il‘n‘nnslixed.

He was now Very near  hcr.

Suddenly, [lmughllc‘ssly he

‘ns,

lcanvd lkmmnl and guml)‘ 100k

hold  ”[7 [101‘ wrist. She was

surpris‘ml. looking at him in the

eyes. Slowly and deliberately. he

bent  and  kissed her on [he

l]1()llll).

She stepped  back.  ht'l' blue

eyes slczuly zmd l'vlnnving.

"\0, Mr Filmmy‘ she said. N01

[11:11. I‘m not here lbr llml. I‘m

hero to help Mrs Filmer.”

He looked down [holishly

't  ought  not I()(l()[ll;1l‘)'(111

knmv,‘ ~11cm‘nl on. as if

speaking to 21 child.

He  now spoke  quitkl)’:  ‘l‘m

cxtrclm'ly wrl‘y.  I  can‘t  think

what came over me.‘

"Hull’s all  righl lhcn“  she

unwell-(l. stern. still l'cplm'iug.

l'ndcl' his Illit'k.  ralhcr  pale

Skill he  Inukcd  hnl, nu‘kxx'urd. He

helped  her  whccl hcl' hity‘dt' our

()I‘Ille garage. Hc walthul her

get up on it.

"Goodbye, sil".

‘(hxulhyu Berylf llk’ said.

She mdc out into lhe  lune.

He  turned  back unvously.  10

gm  llu' Ibrk.

I  [C was suddcnly (lccply

worried. Suppming Illul  Beryl,

after this.  guvc nutiu-P  What.

then,  would  happen  [0  them?

Mudelvinc depended on Beryl —

or else she  multl  not wrilc  — and

the real ul'lhcm. inrlluling

himself, depended  on  adoleinc,

and Madeleine‘s writing.  He

must (lo nothing,  must  never ([0

anylhing that n’lighl make  Beryl

not want to mum to  lhc- house.

[It  ought  to have  thought  01' lhis

before.

And when, ht \x'ondcrcd.

would he be able to cum  enough

to support this [21111i of  his and

Madeleine's? Four (‘111 through

him.  He fell 5111;1]l.}'(>1111g.

(loomed. Duringr the war he had

[blt  like this sometimcs.

llc sL-ul‘cllt'd  unmng the tools.

He had better  hurry up and

(‘lt‘ul‘ the (’hul‘lock frum lhc

Flemish  garden.

()111he far side of lhe house.

evmylhing was  deeply still:  thc

(‘unsen'utm‘y was enfoldcd by

silence. In that (ICUlt'llt’(L blazing

hour  zll‘lcr  lum‘h  even the birds

were  withdrawn.  not moving, or

\‘isihlc.  and [ht‘ [rumor which, all

morning. hm]  (lmncd  0n the hill

was now  quiet.

Madeleine looked at hcr

munusuipl.  This next SL‘L'IiOl] was

going to be [he mml (liHirull and

involwd, and [11" most

significant. How would 1101‘ two

(‘vntrul clun'zu'lcrs — the mzm and

the  woman  — come together

again?  If'shc could  get this next

part to go right, the rest would

follow. Sun-1} she  could  (10 it:

surely she had the power? 'l'lw

answer  was very near the sul‘liu‘e

ol‘hcr  mind.  She must let her

mind  g0 “1'6, so that she  could

pick it up.

She [00d up, [citing her gaze

\mmlcr  (ml 011 the garden. HCI‘

thoughts then left the hook and

she unexpectedly thought  ()I‘

Wyklmm and Buy]. She believed

that \Vykhnm liked B6131. He

when grew quiet  when loined

them  in the kilchen, and  slood,

staring at her, his  blue  eyes dense

and (lurk. She knew his lendcnq

l0 admire lwcnIy-yc;11‘—0l(ls. she

thought wwly. Was  this  likely [0

grow  loss,  or [0 develop} she

\s'omlcred. But out here, she was



without  anxiety about  the  idea.

5116  could  review il  mlmly.  Ycl

what would  happen  il'\\'ykh2lm

were to make :1 pass 211 Beryl?

\\'h;1t\\'()ul(l  Ben!  (10? She  fell

t11t~n.almml im‘lunll)‘. as she

looked  (lmm  at lhc  while shccl  of

paper  in from ol‘hcl‘. 111211 5110

had such mm in Bclyl, and the

girl‘s (ominon—scnxt‘ — [11211 Ben/1.

apart  from her loyalty to he];

Madeleine, had some plan in  life

Whith would  not he  (lcllcclul  by

the passing adulm‘cs  (>l' the

husband  ()l‘hcl' mnploycr  fl  that

she  could  not feel anxious  about

this.  It was more likely that Bclyl

would leave, i[‘\\"\'klmm gm li‘csh.

8110mm only out here lx-(‘zlusc

she liked ii, and  liked  working for

Madeleine.  But if Beryl wow no

longer hcrc [011011) her, [he  [in

would be on lhc 1111'. 'l'llcn IICI'

[roubles would really start.  For it

was almost  impossible  to gel help

so far out. What would she (In?

For 21 momenL  she felt helpless.

lost, almost trembling. She

mmdered  how she would be able

to go 011 with her  book.

And for 2111 she  knew.  \\'ykll;1m

might at this ven‘ moment  be

making those  passes at Bcn‘l.

They were alone on that side  ()I‘

the  house.  She had left him,  hall'—

amm‘ous, at the (10m:  Whal  21 risk

she had taken!

But she looked again at her

work, at the open  folder  and the

white  page, and her old sn‘cnglh

came  back.  She always had {his —

to earn money, [0 keep the [innily

going. Somehow they would

sun'ive by it, whatever  happened.

liwn if'\\'l\'kham did not get to

the Bar for years. Ii'n if~ Buy]

\vcnl away. She  mulrl  cope  — if

she had  this.

Slit  [ward 1116‘” 21 bee humming

against the  glass  in the  depths  of

llw mnscnnmry, and got up to

lift it in her luuldkcrdliei'. and let

it go li't'c' lhmugh  111c- (1001‘. It

[low  0”} Vivid with relief. She

l‘cuu‘ncd In her  bamboo  chair.

and sail (1mm — its (making was

llu- only sound  in the silence. She

knew now how to go on; how to

link  up her (‘11;11‘;11'tc1‘s. Yes, this

was  right.  Sud] and such would

follow;  and so on. She  took  up

her pen and  began m  write.

swiftly,  willmut  pausing.

A Imam ()l'sllnlig‘lll. striking

lhmug'h a break  in the  clouded

gluss uhm‘v her head,  struck

arm»  {'14: while  page.

MAY  WEDDERBURN  CAN NAN
‘LAMPLIGHT’
WC  planned  to  slmkv  the  world  together, you and I!

Beingr young, and very wise;

1917
And all I asked  01' [klmc

A st‘zu‘lcl mm on my Imam. my Dom;

Now in the  lighl  ()l'lhc  green  shaded  lump

Almost I see your eyes

Light with Ihc old guy laughter; you and  I

Dreznncd greatly 011m lflmpirc in 111086 days,

Selling our feel  upon laborious  ways,

And all you  asked of  [lune

W219 crossed swm‘ds in the Army List.

My Dear, against your  name.

We  planned  :1  grczu  Iimpirc together. you and 1.

Bound  only by the sea:

Now in the  quicl  ()l'n  (‘hill  Winter's night

Your  voice comes  huslu-(l  lo me

Full offhrgmlcn  memories:  you and I

Dreamed  grout  (h'cums ()I'olu' [inure in  those  days,

Setting our [bet on undiscovered ways,

For the  words  by your  name.

We  shall never shake  the world together, you and I,

For you gzlw your  life  away;

And I  think  my heart  was  broken  by W211;

Sim'e on :1  summer  day

You  took  the road we never  spoke  of: you and I

Dreamed git-ally of 1111 Empire in  those  days;

You set your lbcl  upon  [he\\'cslcrn\\'21ys

And hm'c no need ()I‘ [111110 —

There's :1 sun‘lel mm on my Invasl, my Dear.

And 21 tom (mm  with  your  name.

May LM/{hW/HH'H (Ir/11mm, (I  numl  Fin!  ”Dr/(l I’Vur  port,

um  [omnm  (kn/Hall's xix/(1r



FINALLY
{  has  taken  us  a  lbw \vocks  m

recover from lllC ('X(‘i1(‘l1](‘lll 01’

How to Run  Your Home without

Help becoming a little  bestseller. II

was written  about  widely.  kzlluI'cd

on both  ‘1)Cs  11ml  \lcl' and on

BBC Brczlklhsl  21ml  cxll’;1('ls Wow

run ill the  Daily Ia'\/m'.\1\‘, 1110 Daily

Mul/  (111d  7711) 77mm.  'Hu‘ lullm‘ also

(Dunnissiuncd nvojmlrnzllixls l0

\xl‘ilc  aboul  il. (mo  ()I'lhcm,  (Inml

Mitlgclcy being persuaded to live

for 21 week :uxmlling m  the book's

prewpts. She (lismwrul  llml  ‘10

have any chzlnn‘c ()l~ adhering to

the munuul's (*xzu'ling standards

you must  haul  ymu‘scll‘uul ()d

no  later than  (i am czu‘h  (lzly and,

il‘ynu'rc  taking il seriously, you

won't  slop until  10 pm.‘

hero arc  links  In 21rli(‘l('.\ like

this  on our \wlwilv 21% well

as on our Lem-1' from

Lamb's  (Ionduil  Street on [he Isl

and the 15th Month  month:  and

occasionally \s'c 50ml (ml an  email

letter. The last was  about  lhc

Persephone (Ilolhcs,  whirl]  have

now 211‘1‘i\'c(l.'l‘lle_\' arc in lhc lithrit‘

used on [he mulpupcr [Or The Far

Cry by 1211111121 Smith and \w haw

zlnzllmm(E20),21pinny(£1‘y());111(1

a  dressing-gown in :1  nmu'hing hag

(£40). ’l'hcl‘c is also 11 gll'yj'lu‘kcl.

lined with the litl)1'i(‘.\\'l1i(h is £05

and comes in S. .\l and [1. ll  needs

to be tried on and thcrclln'c (an

only be  bought  from  (11051101);

cvc‘lything else can he soul for Ei’u

extra.  Also in the shop we haw llw

l’rmml  by 'I‘ln' Lawn/mm  l’rtm;  Lawn/Hun, Suf/b/k.

Persephone  mugs,  the P ‘l‘scphone

hunk hug. and the Fifi} BooksWe

Wish We Had  Published.  And

don't lbrgcl  Ihc cassette 01'

Cheerful Weather  for the  Wedding

run]  by Miriam  Murgolyes (this

will won  be  available on a ((1 as

well  ).

 

\

hurt 2111' um fln‘rhcoming

Persephone Events:  on

\\'c(lncs(l:1y ‘29th  March

IIICI‘L‘ will 21 celebration  ()f_](>211m21

(lzumzm's  Princes  in the  Land  in

Oxford  what it is set. .-\  three

mursc lumh  with  wine  will be

sowed at [he Cotswold Lodge

Hotel.  (SBA l’mnlnny Road, and

(luring mflbc the writers Lyndall

Gordon  and Charlie Lee—Potter,

lmlh  ()xlln‘d  residents  and  both

gin-21! supporters of I’Jrsephonc

Books, will  be in (listllssion  about

the  lmok  and  about  the  Oxford

novel in general. (II is

hoped that joulnm

Cannzufs (laughter

Josephine  l’ullein—

Thompson will be able It)

join us.) A free copy of the

book will be  sum  [0 all  [hose

(Inning to the hind). lht‘

cost ohx'hidl is £38.  Then

011 Thursday 27H]  April al

1.45  there  will be 21 sluming‘

at the BFI 21 Stephen

Strcct WI (two minutes

north  ()f"l‘()tlt'1111ul]1  (lourt

Road tube station) OFT/1w

Rw/dmx 1"]!HII1’III, lllt‘ HHS)

film of The  Blank Wall  by

Elisabeth Snnly Holding.

This is to celebrate

the book's [brtlu'oming

scrialisation  (m Radio-1.

A  sandwin'h lunch  will  be

sewed  211 1 o’clock, and [(11

211 3.30; the (ml is £28.

111“]1111c 2006

‘  books  arcAIas,

Poor  Lady,

21 1937  novel  by the  {tumor

sufli‘zlgcne Rzu‘hcl li’l‘gumn

about  the miseries endured

by the daughters in :1  family

whose  parents do not  think

it  '\\'0r[h' educating the  girls

to earn  their  own living.

And  Gardener’s Nightcap l)_\'

the  well—known  poel Muriel

Stuart, 21 filscinzlting 1938

book  about gardening with

(leligllltill Rex  Whistler-typo

illustrations:  an  excellent

present  for  the  summer

weekend  guest to give  10

their gardening host.

Ifw' haw/MIMI /n (If/(HUTU/t’dyl’ unwilling llml (l/)/)1’(I m  in  '[‘/w  I’mtwplzmu) Qum‘lt'r/y [Mr/aw  M  m  Imnw.

“MW R‘x‘li’HLH-H HOOKS LTD 39 LAMB“; LONDUJT  STREET LONDON  WCWN 3MB

{)30 71-17 9)?) I'AX 020 7242 9272

‘1  *  .\ {3:1 ipr’gr‘wlmf»;


